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At present, as the Maritime Safety Administration streamlines administration 
and delegating power to reduce the burden of the shipping enterprises through 
cancelling the port entry and departure visa of domestic vessels, the maritime agency 
faces more challenges in pushing forward the work safety responsibility of the 
shipping enterprises and in undertaking the fulfillment of country aquatic safety 
supervision, it means the maritime agency needs to make more changes and 
transformations.As the frontline in maritime administrative enforcement，safety 
supervision and external services ,the grass-roots maritime agency is the basement 
and supporting power in the development of maritime agency. Under the new 
situations and circumstances,it becomes a key topic and strategic task of the 
maritime agency in improving the supervision capacity , grass-roots team qualities 
and  enhancing public service effectiveness.This article uses a grass-roots maritime 
agency,L MSA as an example , analyses the new situation of grass-roots maritime 
agency’s development with its features. This article also gives the countermeasures 
and ways to improve the supervision capacity and enhance public service 
effectiveness,such as optimizing supervision mode and management mechanism, 
promoting information regulation and Improving service level.The research of  this 
article can provide some advice and guidance for L MSA and  maritime agency 
which has similarities with L MSA in supervision characteristics. 
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例如， University Of Delaware 的 Luc Cuyvers 在《Vessel Traffic 
Management And Vessel Source Pollution In The Strait Of Dover》一文中
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Dalhousie University 的 Dong Lin在《Spatial Analysis Of Ship Routes 
For Maritime Security And Safe Navigation》一文中从船舶活动数据获取机
制、船舶活动数据存储和评估方面入手，针对船舶航行路径信息建立全新的数
据评估模型和方法，以减少航行安全风险。2 
University Of Colorado 的 Dane S.Egli在《Understanding The Role Of 
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全监管工作。辖区岸线总长 53公里, 水域面积 16.4平方公里。现有 15个码头、
27个泊位，辖区客运航线有包括厦金、厦鼓、厦漳、海上游、两岸及国际邮轮






年客运量达 3500 万人次。以 2016 年为例，“2016 年厦门湾海上各主要航线旅








L 海事局目前下设 4 个内设机构和 1 个处室办事机构，均为正科级，内设
机构分别是办公室（党群工作部、纪检监察处）、通航管理处（海巡执法支队）、
                                                             
1 资料来源：L 海事局内部三基资料，2016 
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